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X1.,ýort 'er i o1t. those wh

C1 t imedanisii.i HoW much is being doue by those is another name for 'Memphis,' the city whose
Ši his n Egypt wh-osae te i hto pass i on to those who romains,'at and desolate,' ,may b ena

('Childrei's .World.') have it not? Very,,very little, Sakkara. After a three hour trip up theïriver

t was early one morning that I got my first As ,we rode out beyond the city an we laded and rode for two hours throgh

slghtýof Egypt-a strip of yellow coast and a through villages on the banks of the Nile, palm graves and across hot, sandy desert,

few palm troes. Before long we had passed we got some idea of how much these poor to what is called the Step Pyramid, which la

through. the narrow passage betweeu the people need the gospel of our Lord Jesus perhaps the oldest building in the world. Ail

sand-banks, and found ourselves in the great Christ. We passed several villages round it are .the-remains of very aucient

barbor of Alexandiia. But we must not on our way to the pyramids. You have t bé,ad into some of these we went, and
stop long there; só make another jump, if ail hoard, I expect, of the pyramids, those gi- s som wonderful pictures and writings

yon please, witl m--just a litite jump 6f one gantic monuments built'by kings of Egypt. on the walls. One great under-ground vault

hundred miles!-to Cairo, There lies the thousands of years ago. Every' visitor is in- was the burial-place af the sacred bulsV

city, spread out in the bright sunshine, right vited to go ta the top of the Great'Pyramid. 'which the ancieut Egyptians worshipped, Is

away to the yellow'desert, and on the clifi and -two dirty-looking Arabs are ready' to it not sad to think that though thousands of.
years have passed since those bulls were
worshipped, yet the people of aIl that land
are still in darkness, and do not know Jesus
Christ, 'whom to know is life eternal'?
What have you done-what have I done-to
help in the spread of the gospel of our
Saviour.-H. E. Whately:

-CLIMBING THE PYRAMII'S.

above it stands thie great citadel -which was
built by Saladin, the Saracen who fought
against Richard Coeur-de-Lion in'the Cru-

sades. When we visited this very Eastern-
looking building, it seemed strange to see the
red coats of English soldiers in the sentry-
boxes. That sight set some of us thinking.
Here was this great city occupied by English
soldiers, and full of English people; and here,
too, were thousands of men and womnèi stili
in the daïkness of heathenism and Moham-

help hlm up. Of course you have to give
them bàksheesh, and they make a trermendous
fu.ss if they think It Is not enough. Human
nature is the sane, all the world over!

Lot me tell about an expedition which we
made up the river. to .Sakkara, where are to
be seen the romains of a great, ancient
city which. is mentioned in the bible. If you
look in Jeremiah, xlvi., 19, you shall see a
prophecy that 'Nopli shall be waste and deso-
late, without an inhabitant.' Now. 'Noni'

Postage-ta ps orMissions.
[Mrâ. Duquette asks hov may country

peopleprepare .càncelled stamps for sale?
thi the following circhla, lately re-

ceived by us, will exactly ans wer the ques-
tion.]

The idea vas suggested to me in answer
to the oft-repeated question -'Can, you tell
us omniehing. to.io:or missionsluwhlich
llour rs tke par his plan

ar.: began in ry
' Yn family a grown until there are

scores of Leagues, Auxiliaries, Mission Cir-
cles, Bands, Sunday-schnol classes, etc., at
work in It. Cancelled stamps have a com-
mercial value, and the Canadian issues haye
ehanged so otten of recent years that there
is.a roady sale for them. Good stamps only
are desirable. . By 'good,' I mean only those
that are neither.clipped, torn or heavily can-
celled. A stamp damaged from any cause is
worthless. Proceed as follows:-

Gather ail the stamps you can. Throw
out the bad ones at once. Soak the others
in water till the gum is all dissolved. Water
will not injure the stamps. Dry the washed
stamps in the most convenient way. If the
gum bas been ail dissolved the stamps may
be dried by heat in bunches without sticking
together. Enclose the stamps when ready to
mail in a strong wrapper, and mark the
packet 'printed matter,' write your name and
address on the outside, do not seal the pack-
et, prepay it with half-cent stamps if pos-
sible, and address it as below. If stamps
are vashed before being mailed, I eau keep
an individual account and when $5 worth
have been reccived, I wi remit the money
direct, that it may appear in the Annual Re-
port to the credit of the senders. Prompt
acknowledgment will be made on receipt of
the stamps. Unwashed stamps are-taken ln
charge by the parsonage children and the
proceeds of sales in that case go into one
common missionary contribution, which is
sent in a lump to the general secretary.
Prices of stamps vary. Variety, condition,
etc., determine this point, Stamps used
prior to 1870 are comparatively rare, and
should bc kept by themselves. From 1870 to
the Jubilees, the one. issue was in use, and
became very common. Dealers were Well
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stoeked with them. Hence, 1,000 1, 2, 3, cent
mixed of these, are -worth only 25 cents at
most, Jubilees are better value, 1 cent.
brings 50 cents per 100, 2 'cents are worth $1
par 100, and 3 cents 25 cents per 100. The
maple les issue, (four leaves) are worth
about $1.50 Der 1,000 for a- well mixed packet
of 1, 2, 3, cents. The present numeral issue
(two leaves and figure) are worth about $1
per 1,000, for 1, 2, 3 cents, mixed. Higher
values are worth more. The Imperial 2 cent
stamp averages 25 cents par 100. An ave-
rage packet of 1,000 (all kinds mixed) suah as
'I have beon recciving for months past, is
worth about $1. None of these prices are
Unal; but wili give a general idea of the
worth of the stamps. The business end of
this plan is conductcd by me with due re-
gard to economy, and the largest possible re-
turris made in every case. Any questions
not. anticipated above will be cheerfully ans-
wered on receipt of postage stamp for reply.

N.B.-On no account will I undertake the
sale of stamps for any other object tha.n tiat
herein set forth. I am not .a stamp dealer;
but merely the selling-agent of all who com-
mit their stamps to me for missions.

Address ail communications, packets, etc.,
to my address as given below. If you re-
ceive more than one copy of this littIe circu-
lar, kindly send it ta some friand who may
be interested, and oblige,

REV. S. T. BARTLETT,
Pres. Bay of Quinte Conf. .Epworth League,

Madoc, Ont.

They Count Up.
A pastor one day visited one of bis par-

lshioners, a poor woman who lived in one
small room and made her living by her.nee-
S dia. He says:

'She put three'dollars into my hand and.
sald: "There is my contribution to the church
fund."

"Put you are not able ta give so much."
"Oh yes," she replied, "I have learned

how te give now.V
"How is that?" I asked.

Do you remember," she answered, "that
sermon three months ago, when you told us
that you did net believe one of your people
was so pc'or that if he loved Christ, he could

fnd somp way of showing that love by his
gifts? Well, T went home and had a good
cry over that sermon. I said ta myself, 'My
ministe': don't know how poor. I am, or he
never could have said that;' but from crying
I at last got to praying, and when I told
Jesus aL about it I seemed to. get an answer
in my heart that dried up ail my tears."

"What was the answer?" I asked, deeply
moved by her recital.

'Only this: ."If you cannot give as other
peopie do, give lie a little child," and I have
been .doing it ever since. When I have
a penny over froi my sugar or loaf of bread,
I, lay it asidc for Jesus, and so I have gath-
ered it all in )ennies. Since I began te give
to the Lord I have always had more money
in the house for myself, and it is wonderful
how the work comes pouring in; so.many
are coming te sec me that I never knew
before. It used to be I could not pay my rent
without borroving something, but it is so ne
more. . The .dear Lord is se kind."'

He concluded by saying that this poor
woman in five months biought fifteen dollars,
al, saved in a nice little box he had given

..lier, and in twelve months twenty-one dol-
lars. le says: 'I need hardly add ·that she
aparently grew more In Christian character

In that one year than- in ail the previous
years of her connection with the church.'-
'Pacifie Methodist.'

tell it ta them.'
'I don't speak English, only Cornish.',
'So do they.'
The miner hesitated, then took a step

nearer.
'Sir, I've been a drunkard and a thief in

my time.'
Wesley was silent.
The old man's voice failed for- a moment.

Then he said hoarsely, 'There's blood on my

hands. I-killed a man once.'
<Why, you are just the man I want!' ex-
claimed the preacher, 'you know better than

any of us how great Is God's forbearance
and mercy. You have been deeper in the

pit than your comrades, and you can show

tbem how to escape from it. Go and .o it.'

The miner worked humbly and faithfully
among bis fellows, and became an earnest

helper of tie Methodist gospellers on the

might; that is the secret of success.
Benjamin Franklin, in the midst Of his

labors to establisi the Republic on a safe

and solid basis, came into his house one day

and found his littIe daughter sewing.
'Those buttonholes, Sally,' he said, 'are

god for nothing. They will not -wear. If

you make a buttonhole, child, make the best

buttonhole possible.'

Not content with rebuking the child, he

went down the street and sent up a tailor,
who had orders to instruct Miss Sarah in

the art of makiiig a buttonhole properiy.

A great-granddaughter of the American

philosopher, a woman who had a national

reputation for her inherited talents and axe-

cutive ability, told this anecdote lately, ad-

ding with pride, 'Since then the Franklin

family make buttonholes that will last.'

coast. What great statesman. now, emp y..

Aniong the beathen. superstitions which the formation of a nation, would observ

yet linger in Cornwall, is the belief that if suoli a seeming trifie? How many youn

a man once perjures himself, God's sun re- - girls of Sarah.Franklin's age think it wort

fuses ever te shine uDon him gain. . The whilie, if they make a buttonhole, to mak

sumierday may be warm and b'ight, but, the 'hest possible '-'Wellspring.'

ha do e see the light.flor feel the. heat.
Ho valks ,in the cold and twilight for the e
rest of his life. .

h Chritia faBih riade.
-tie man-who has blackened>his soùl in gioss a. n s6me of the large cities lke New York,

.sin, may by repentance and "an upright life Boston and Philadelphia, the scheol ehil ren

find hope In God's love and mercy.-'Youth's have been formed into companies for the

Companion.' purpose.of helping to keep the stireets of the

city clean. They are. pledged ta pick up
What a Tract Did. *stray bits of paper,. fruit skins, etc., and

A lady who -was a Sunday-school teacher throw them into receptacles provided by tha

ans ta city for the purpose. They also promise net
was eilgaged in filling up a box of thing ot nue ako afc naywybid
be sent to a missionary in the interior of to injure, ma r or defe in any way build-

India. One Sunday morning, she mention-
ed it to ber class, and told them, if they Some people are so careless as to throw

had anything they would lie to put in the banana or orange skins vhere they will

box, they might bring it te' her bouse dur- make the place around very untidy. The

ing the week, and she would put it in. One juvenile street cleaners, with their. eyes wide

little girl in ber class wanted very much to open, see and remove the unsightly skins

send something in the box, but all she had and perhaps teach a little lesson in neatness

to give was a single penny. She knew that, at the aame tino. Would it net be vell te

this wotlld be e! no use .in India, .as our bave a littie brigade of this kind around

moey is net ofsed tire. She was at a our the post-office in every town and city? Some

for a wile ta knew what te buy with ber l people thoughtlessly tear off the wrappers
eof papers or letters a'nd scatter the bits of

penny. paper around, making the place untidy for
At last she made up ber mind to buy a many days. If there is no brigade formed,

tract. . She did so, and prayed over it be- man usthma ise b ne ofrthe
fore~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ otwssn.Te h oki t a aci one muet make imself. oe o! thé

fera it was sent. Thon sie took it sta ber company, which is every day growing larger,
teacher. It was put in the box, and the box and take. pride in making the 'place vhere
was carried across the great ocean. he lives as neat and orderly as it is possible
reached the missionary ta whom it was sent. to make It.-'Union Signal.'
The wife of that missionary had a young

chief from the mountains of Burma attend-
ing at ber school. She raught him to read, 'God be with thea, my beIoved-God ba with

and when the time came for him to leave Else alone thougoet forth,
and go to his dIstant home, she gave him Witb thy face unte tic north,

soe books and tracts ta take with- him. Moor and pleasanco ail around tiee and ha-

Among these was the very tract which that Looiing equal la one enow !

little girl had bought with ber penny and Whiie Il wie try te reach thea,

put in ber teacher's box. The young chief Vainiy foliew, vaiaiy fellew,

read 'that tract. It caused him te the With the farewel and the halle,

folly and the wickedness of his heathen- And cannot reaah thea sa.Alas! I eaa but teaci thea-
ism, and led him ta Jesus. He went back Gcd ha witl tiee, my beloved-God ba with

to his mountain home a changed man-a - iee
Christin. That aittle gprl's tract aud saved -'Waaf.n

.. t * * -
t * .. * *.. *

ACornsi er his soul. But that was not all. When ho
- reached home, ha told the stOry of Jesus,.

The uses which even.pastcimes may fui- which he-had learned from thattract, to his
fil in God's world are shown in an anecdote friends. They lisenéd ta wha$ire said. God
told of the work of John Wesley among the blessed'his words. More came and heard

Cornish miners. One of his converts,, an-.' h s T g - h

old man whose life had been exceptionailly idols missionary was sent tere.
base and vicious, after a year of cube, on- éhurh was built, a congregtion wassgather.
est effort, came ta Wesley, and said in the ed into it, and fifteen ersos ber/,. d it i, ndfitenhundred rsf b.
broad. dialect of the coast: . came Christians in that neighborlood.-

'I'd like ta help my neighbors as I've been 'Fred Church Monthly.'
helped; but.I can't do it.'

'Why not?'
'I can't read or write.' The Franklin Buttonholes.
'You know the story of Christ; you can - an d d it with ail your

e

e
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.Low-lovlY, how reetful!' murmured the
guest as She entered the pretty little room

(By Emma Churchman Hewitt, n orward' of ich Ruth threw open the door, lier
Rúth Peyton stood iii the Middle f the heart fild with a mixture of pride and mis-

room, lier bright eyes taking ln every detail giving. Shc need have felt no misgiving.
an trying tu discover if anything were The expression of Felicia's face was
lackilng. enough even had she said no appreciatve

l'If Cousin Felicia doesn't like It I can't word.
help it,' she said, atlast. 'It's Wpretty room, 'You are very tired, Cous in Felicia, aren t
anyway!' you?'

It was,-indeed, a pretty room, this simple 'Indeed I am. I have been on the railway
apartment with its pretty chintz hanging. tras so, much lately. It scems sa good ta
Thin curtains at the windows and pretty be at home,' and ber eyes lilled with tears forchecked matting upon the floor made it 1ook a moment.
invitingly cool on this: warim June day.
Ruth turned away, and closing the door be- 'I'm glad you feel at home, Cousin Felic'a.

hind lier, went downstairs and out of doors You couldn't have said anything more beau-

humming a gay little tune. But -when she tiful than that,' replied Ruth, softly. 'We

had reaclied her favorite haunt, a 1w branch always want everyone who comes to feel at
in the old apple-tree back of the. bouse, lier home.'

tune changed ta a sharp, impatient sigh, Though there was a difference of five years
'I can't imagine what Cousin Felicia can li the ages of Felicia and Ruth, Felicia being

possibly want to come here for and shut her- the .elder, they soon became fast friends,
self up li the country - a girl with money, Ruth was very busy in helping ber mother
and everything else at her command. If I with the endless routine of wvork always ta

WHAT IS IT, LITTLE RUTH,' ASKED FELECIA,"

had it-' She left ber sentence unfinlshed be found in a farm household (for the Pey-
as she looked down the road.

'There she comes now!' sie exclaimed,
jumping down from her perch. And in the
excitement of welcome, lier discontent was
forgotten for the moment.

The 'Cousin Felicia' for whom Ruth Pey-
ton had been se eagerly preparing was in
reality no relation. whatever ta the young
girl,, but vas the daughter of an old school
friend of ber -mother's. .Though Mrs. Peyton
had never seen Felicia's mother since they
were at.school together (and had never scen
the girl herself at all), the two had corres-
ponded regularly until Mrs. Rayburn's death,
five years ago.

Fe,1cia had since lost her father also, and
had come East this year, for the first time in
her life, ta spend some months with ber fa-
ther's sister, and sie had proposed coming ta
pass ber summer with 'Auntie Peyton,' a re-
quest which you may le sure was not denied.

tons were in exceedingly straitened cir-
cumstances), se sbe had not much time for
entertaining lier visitor, but Felicia did not
seem ta mind being left alone.

She seemed quito content ta sit out under
the trees with ber hands folded In ber lap,
apparently looking at nothing. Her -whole
attitude. ivas that of extreme idleness, and
af!ter a few days Ruth began to feel a vague
disappointment about ber. This was per-

,haps accentuated by the fact that she hem-
self was obliged ta be se busy when, she .was
longing to read. and there was Felicia, with
nothing under the sun ta do, taking no ad-
vantage of lier opportunities. How could
she be sa idie!'

But Felicia was not sa idle as Ruth im-
agined. She was thinking of a great deal in
those days, and was studying Rath's charac-
ter in a way which would have astonished
that young woman could shehavù known It.

One of the results of all ihis thMught came
to light soon.

'Auntie Peyton,' said Felicia, one. day
when Ruth vas out of the room, 'I want a
coxnpanion. I've been alone so smuch, I'm
tired of it. .Now.may I not have Ruth this
is'ummer, if I hire a maid toi take lier place
with you?'

She made her proposition as easily and
naturally as if she had not known what a
boon it would be to bath mother and daugh-
ster ta have someone. ta' take the heavier
work off their shoulders.

Itou see,' she ·went on rapidly, so as to
proyent. Mrs. Peyton from making any de-
mur, 'I do not care for a salaried companion,
and yet I iust bave someone. There la
sonie writing I. must do before long and I
feel sure that Ruth could help n:e bett*e»
than a stranger.' I want ta take long ram-
bles, too, over these beautiful old woods had
around the meadows, and I don't want
ta go alone. And there are some books I
want ta read, and I shall not enjoy'them at
ail if I must read them alone. Do say 'yes,'
Auntie Feyton!'

Mrs. Peyton was tempted ta demur .be-
cause she knew that the offer was-made more
perhaps for Ruth's sake than. for Felicia's
otwn. •But she was overruled, and when
Ruth came back into the roon she found
that a. long, beautiful summer, a summer
neyer tó be forgotten, had begun for ber in

*the most unexpected way.
Day by day, theprogramme was carried

out, The girls wandered over the fields .ad
through the çio7ads, or sat under ihe trees
and head. it w'as noticeable, however, that
Rutb alwayà did 'thé reading, Felicia gently
correcting or explaining as they weltalong,

'.and sitting manivhile 'with her bands idly
folded in lie lap' Mrs. Peyton, too, (a lu*x-
ury she lad not permitted herseif for years),
sat listeniig while she did the family mend-
ilug.

Rnth was studying Feilcia all these days;
but Felicia was studying Ruth far. more
deeply. One day, as they sat :beneath a
tree, resting from their walk, a silence fell
between them. Felicia sat looki.ng away ta-
ward the hills, and Ruth sat looking at
Felicia.

'And what is it, little Ruth?' said the
latter, turning quickly toward the young girl.
Ruth blushed at having been caught in her
scrutiny, but Felicia went on kindly-

'You. are puzzled about me. I think I
know why. You do not altogether approve
of me-do you, Ruth?'
. Ruth hesitated a moment, and then fdung
reticence ta the winds.

'Oh, Cousin Felicia! I want ta do so many
things and I cannot! I bave longed sa to
mrepare myself for missionary work ! I
know it is in me. I want ta make a naine
in the werld.'

'A name in the world, little Ruth?' ques-
tioned Cousin Felicia. 'Is thaf the true mis-
sionary spirit? Those'who do-missionary
vork far oftener die in unknown graves
than live to see their names inscribed on the
roll of fame. Did you only want to do the
Master's work that the -world might point
its finger at you and say, "There la Ruth
Peyton, noted .for ber work la the missi.on-
ary field?" Ah, my dear! you inust start
again, with a different motive.'

The girl crimsoned.
'I have expressed myself badly, Cousin

Feliela. I meant I wanted ta do brave and
noble things, I wanted ta malte sacrifices
and do som.ething roally eworth -while-to go
to foreign lands and do real work-to spend
myself and ta be spent in +he cause. But I
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oa't!. Nothinig but the same old thing
day after day-washing-ironing-baking -

sweepiug-week after week, -till sometimes I

feel as if I should cry out against it all!'

. 'And do you?' smiled Cousin Felicia.
'Do I what?'
'Do you cry out?'
'No, of course I don't.'

'Well, that's one point gained,' replied
Cousin Felicia, cheerfully.

'I don't know what you mean.'

'Well, I'Il tell you. Did it ever occur ta
you that wherever the Lord placed you you
are doing the work he selected for you ?

. And if he selected it, is it not his work ?
People make.a great mistake when theY
speak of church work and missionary work
as the only "Lord's work." All honest work
that comes ta your hand is his. Now, then,
for the sacrifice, You find your life here
very easy, do you not--toD easy for your own
comfort? You liko it?'

'Easy, Cousin Fellcia? Anything but that!
I hate it-som.etimRes!'

'Then I caniot seebut that you have the
hard work and* tie sacrifice right here.'

A light dawned upon RuL's face.

«I never thought of that,' she answered
slowly. 'Then you think that if I take up
my work oheerfully, because I believe that
God moant me to do *this particular work, I
am doing what is required of me?'

'I do inde d, dear child. Whcn the Master
menus you ta do something else ho will
show you the way. Take this line ta heart,
Ruth* "They also serve who aonly stand and
wait." This one line.has been more consola-
tion ta me than I can tell you.'

Ruth gazed at Felicia in wonder- a mo-
ment, and then a swIft intuition came ta ber.

'Are you, too,'"waiting," Cousin Felicia?'
she asked, ia an awe-struck voice.

'Yes,' said Felicia, gravply, with a sigh.
'And I thought you' were only - only--'

burst out the girl, penifently.

'Only lazy and Indifferent. Is not that it,
Ruth?'

Ruth nodded, too confused ta reply in

words.-
'Let me tell you about it,' went on Felicia.

'Whn I was younger 1, too, wanted ta do
missionary work. My mother and father
did not oppose me. They were quite willing
that I should go out among the Indians for a
time, as I desired. Then my. mother was
takon 111, and I could not lbave ber. I was
ali ready torgo again after ber death, when,
three years ago, my father was stricken with
- lindness. I could not feel that the Lord
callod me to desert my own helpless father
ta look after strangers. Then he died, a
year ago,' a sob came into ber.throat, 'and I

jwas free-only too free, ta do my chosen
,work. And then, when I was ail ready this

spring to go out, I found myself obliged to

come East ta consult an oculist on my own
'account. He told me that absolute rest for
mny eyes was necessary. In fact, that ex-
posure which would produce cold or strain
of any kind: would precipitate me hopelessly
into' my fath.er's condition; but that with
extreme care for a year or two I might ward
off the trouble permanently. tWhat do you
,tbink, Ruth? Have I not some "waiting" ta
do? 1. i

Anà I thought you had averything-time,

leisure, and money!' exclaimed Ruth.. 'Well,
Cousin Felicia we will "wait" together,' and
Ruti softly nestled a loving cheek against
ber cousin's hand as they rose and turned

again toward home.

Poverty is a school of the saints, but lux-

ury trains oven the wise to evil.

]

bration of the applause that thrilled ber soul do not lot rame be the only prize whicho

and body sharply, almost like pain. fallow, lest it coqe between you and thé

It bad been three years since she had bade .. uplifting of this poor; oldwrld. le your

farewell ta this same audience previous .to voice d, Miss Evangel?
sailing for a course of study abroad, and this Evangel feit instantly a bit of resentment
was the tribute to the self-donying effort to toward the yauug minister, who for a year
perfect ber superb voice. It was a delicious before ler departure for Europe bad been a

moment-a prophecy of the future, when the valued companion in goad works. She felt
grEzt of ail lands would yield to the magic as if he vould chide ber in the joY Of suc-
of her voice, and she miglit even be the guest cess, and bis words rasped ber nervously
of royalty. She remembered the parting sensitive mmd. She glanced into bis face,
words of ber Parisian teacher: 'Ah, Mees, about to reply lightly, but its earneetuese
zar ece non ambeion tào desydfr y o tt. and tbe reolemyrucc wf bc ywou

Make art sestar, lofer, and. you sali -be fo ambition and hope of wealth to become a

ceniortai as Jenny Lind.' poor under pastor f a great churli made

It vas only a few moments that sbe stood ber pause. The band of renunciation ead

.aloene. Friends pressed about ta offer pxoud stroked is brow, sweeping away -the lineà

congratulations, then abve the hum of manY af self love, leaving nly nobiity and truest

oices, tbesltmmingoof cosing opera.chayrosu n manwod.

thc rustle and distraction. of preparatiolis for 'Mr. -arbsden, I bave given hane bf MY

leaving the concert room, sbe veard from time and somanie f my oney to humanity

sme ane on tbe _stage. beore thc curtain a and ta Christ, but I fear I have neyer tbougbt

r6quest tbat the audience- be reseated. In of my voice as being 0f val. except in the

surprise Evangel glanced at the friends n sear- concert romn. ISlwever, I arn ta try singing

est for explanatian, but her su. ilent question a solo n celurch nxt Sabbath, at the ater-

met nly happy, mysterlous does in reply. noon sang service. Can you net came?'

'Core with me,' a girlood friynd said, o tani you, Miss Evangel, but I bave a

taking lier hand and maving .forwa.rd .ta-, funeral down'by the wh.arf at that time. It
.ward the ,curtain. Suddenly. the- b.el. rang. is a sad oce. The àhJId was the mother's

and the curtain began ta .rk e hiIe there only daughteor, and her last living relative.

as an animate movement. am ý the The girl as an invalid for severai month,

friends. beind ber to the .rlgt and left, and the ro, worked erly and late

oies th slmmn of cloin opr.hae, manh od. o

eaving . the twa young women standing t give Maer what comfOrt she could; bside

alen. Evacngel rooked he hearqfro timcrowdef being kf aw my one ta care for

expectant ahes b efore er and then uat the .t child. Sometimes,'- hesitated as if 
raf-frgItened, smiling face ef the girln bei -ih of hv as about te
siderisrEvand glaneed What does this sponer 'sometimo s o ink I mo trdinging

est Frexpanation, bu esln eto . soowr iy race, but suhbbat as the a.fr-

merait,' as the mnyy response, as tbe yung man bas rvihown ceads e back ta fait.'

woman lifted the caver fram a box la bier 'The distrese of the 014. Woril usodt Î

hand, to k from it a wrcath of re and pain me sa intnsely, but in th bcountry i

plaed it upon Evangel' had, saying olear- du neat obyrude itself. I nearly forget t t

ly at the came time, 'We crown aur Quen tere is su h a thing as sorrow here.'

of Sang.' .. Af ter a few mare wvords Mr. Marsdon bado

Tien the air was rent with cheers, as Evangel good-night, and er tird aunt bur-

Evangel, touccd beyond the power of spea- ried ier away ta the carrage in waiting,

ing, staod vith girlis uncertainty. as ta lest some oer enthusastiC friend detain

wbat she ougt ta do written inser very toen longer.

attitude. But she did net need ta do any- Triumph and axcitelent hd driven sleoP

thing, for tae curta.n ferl again, ta ter in- £ro Evangel's eyes. -e tatsed wearily,

tense relief. nOnce more tbe friends prsed trying t find repose se sa mucb needed.

csely about her, joined by Wthers from th But the trong til swarned before er.

audience. Bbt lived over and over again the xcit.nt

'Our little girl will yebeard of around f ber singing. The words of pthaise spOW l en

t-be globe,' a wbite-baÊr'e gentleman said, ta bier repeated themelves like an irrelJres-

taking bier band; sibIe refrain tili shie became lrritatcd a.nd

'Yes, sho bas entrancing expression and arase. She trew a steamer rug about ier

Mrvellous oxecution; she a bo the lone a d sat down in a litte white aud gold rock-

star in the opera, if she cbooss tbat foee,' ing chair, breathing with a sense af relief as

rejoind bier friend, Fiances. rnthe cool fingers f the nigt soothed huer

I E ope Miss Evangel may try that field, throbbing temples.

for at present our greatest singers are only s it as too late for nionlght, but the stars,

quasi-greoat. Tbe apeggio in your lat aria whim. always watc, were so serene t-bey

vas tiarvellously donc,' tbe musical critic f subdued and calmd ber. She thougbt f the

.the city retarhed, heartily. young minster's question. W-bat would it

'May I intrOduce Signor fieo?' Man? Wat would it require? Did it men

Evangel turned toward lier aunt. The t- give up ber career? Ah, no! the vice

excitable little tenor culd net wait for for- as a gifnt ta use-but uscd unselfshly-that

malities, but bowing profoundly, exclaimed L t
lh broken Engli-h bi rapture at earing a the slipped from ber seat upan ier kes

voice once mare that ns equal ta any score tae thin more earnestlY, more devoutly, but

of te greatest oratorio. For an bhur, Evan- suddenly a battle raged fercely an lier oul

gel, excited, estatie, itened ta sc wordta s f and she id er face upon ier arme She

praise, being introduced t fricnds Ffr eer. saw itt ahl* The wrld f wealth and luxury

friends, bowIng, smiling, catting until- teh a. it rde gaily ta tbe op.ra bouse-t» spend

numbers about ber gradually dcresed. -a plesant lvening, gratified and enchanted

The Bey. Mr. Maredon ad been standing by ier voice and marvellous execution. the

aoof froum.the crwd watchig Evangel i listnd again ta the encore cals and thrill-

tecntly, but now the young-assistant pastor f .d wit exultation. Se would have moaey

* -- . .4
...........* .'\-V'-~

A Lost Star. • the ohurchi .to w'hich she belonged came for-
ward to speak with her.

(E. Craft. Cobern in 'Union Signal.') I 'I am not a lifelong friend like many here
Eva.ngel stood fiushed with triumph be-' ---slll sï. EvangeVas ofoid?'

iind the stage curtains, bending slightly -for- Pl e d
ward, her opera cloak, hastily -caught up ta But I -ish ta voice my congratulatWoS

protect her throat, forgotten in her hand.- aie. I know that ,ou can rise ta anY place
mve- nerve T vas auq 2l P eaeer to lose no vi- in the art of music which jou may see, -but
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for the poor, she would do good as Jenn
Lind had done. Then ber flaming imagin
tion conjured another picture. A wear
bowed,. careworn, poverty-stricken thron
returning home from the noise and dIrt c
the shops, to the noise and dirt ef the tene
m.ent blocks. They ate a scanty suppe!
then returned. to their york- yet again, o
lounged about the low streets, the men seekl
Ing the saloons, the women gossiping or go
ing te the saloons. teo.

They ioved music, and music is uplifting
Poor hungry and thirsty .ives, no wonde
their faces harden and age early, the soul
expanding, tender influences 'are entirel:

lacking. A sweet ballad with uplifting wordj
milight purify~ a whole.-city, as the Marseil
laise of France could inspire a whole army
Money had no need te Influence ber life, foi
she had excess of money.

«A song missionary.' Evangel started ai
If a vidce had spoken te ber. She raised
hier bead as if te shut out the vision her sou
was seeing, but she could not and she drop-
ped her face upon her arms again. Finaly
arising she threw herself upon the bed and
slept feverishly.

It was late when Evangel breakfasted the
following morning, and tee exhausted te
vocalize or read or embroider, she àat by
the fireplace in the music room lounging on
a divan, looking very pretty among the red
and gold pillows. She was in a most ebon-
fortable state of dreamy semi-consciousness,
when some one asked admission by a quiet
tap on the door. Thinking it te be the maid
on ber morning rounds about the bouse, she
gave a sleeply affirmative te the question,
without unclosing her eyes. The newcomer
crossed the room and stood silently before
the fire a moment.

'Pardon me, Mias Evangel, I siould have
known you would be tee tired--

'Oh, Mr. Marsdon, pardon me. I was
nearly asleep and thought it was the house-
maid,'.Evangel exclaimed, rising. 'Oh, I am
se'klad to see you.' Sie placed a chair .near
the divan and. resumed ber seat.

I was walking near the house and could
not-or at least, did not-resist the tempta-
tion te come in, but I fear you are not an-
xious for visitors this morning.'

'Mr. Marsdon, you lnow you are always
welcome, and this morning is no exception
to the always. How have my mission boys
done since I left them three years ago?'

'Some of them are doing well. Jim and
Curley t.re clerking in a substantial shoe
bouse, hiaving worked up to good positions.
George Curshmire is in the penitentiary and
the other boys have iecome teamsters or
day laborers in some manual line of wrk.
They .missed you for months and most of
them left son after you did, Miss .Evangel.'

'They missed me. I am se glad. Did I
really fill a place in the mission? Did you
miss me, Mr. Marsdon?'

Evangel was busy wondering if she had
ever been of even the most humble conse-
quence te the ivorld and did not notice Mr.
Marsdon's silence, un.til ho arose and walked
the length of the room and returning stood
before her.

'Why didyou ask me that.question,-Evan-
gel? It brings surging to my lips all that
I had determined te keep unsaid. Miss you!
These three years have taught me something
of what loneliness could mean.'

'I-I-I--did net mean-I do not'-Evan-
gel stopped, looking up at him frightened,
shrinkzing, astonished.

InÉantly Mr. Maridon regained his usual
poise.

'Pardon me, Miss Evangel, your life is pre-
destined for you. Let me tell you a little
fable. Years ago a prince loved a queen.
He was good and noble. but she had almost a

y world lI ber possession. She was queenl
.- ln character as in .wealth and honor. The
, was nothing the world could give but wa
g hers. The prince loved in silence; it woul
f have beon too much for him te ask of her t
- share .his, comparative:poverty, to leave h(
r, coiquests and her lcingdom te become mer(
r ly his wife.'

Mr.. Marsdon, held out his hand and too
Evangel's cold, quivering hand .n his. 'You

path is among the stars. My stars mus

r shine on the other*shore-I shall net be ap
r te find them. in the slums,' he said, smilin

seriously. 'When do yo go back for you

s season in London, Miss Evangel?' he aske
- releasing the hand.

'I have net yet signed the contract, but i
r will be in about two montbs.'

'I am glad you stay yet a little. You wil
permit me to calI?'

'Oh, yes, as of old.'
'I have a sick family te -see this morn

'And you never asked me to go wit.h you,
pouted Evangel.

'Oh, would yen go?' The young minister'i
face l.ighted radiantly.

'I will be ready presently. What shall
take, roses or bread?'

'Plentyof bread,' was the reply.
* -*. * * * * .. *

It was Sabbath atternoon, and in a little
tenement house on Water street, amnong the
wbarves, a little company was gathering. In
the centre of the room stood the open cofihn,
as bleak as the bare walls. A woman with a
short, thin crepe veilover her'face Eat near
it-the sole mouner. As-the friends came in
they shuffied awkwardly toword the box hold-
ing the suent sleeper, and after conversing
in low tones, if they happened t b ai

-couples or groups;· they retrdd to. a seat.
The clatter of heavy boots on the baro

floor, anid tie buzz et hIf-iestrained con-
versation annoyed Mr. Marsdon, who vas
finding his' text in the Bible, as he stood
with his back to the door ready to speak.
At the cound of his voice the noise ceased,
and the little company composed itself to
listen te the man whose very name brought
it a feeling of comfort.

But soon there was a movement of sur-
prise among them, their eyes were turned
te the door, and their heads met in couples
as they whispered and looked. Almost In-
voluntarily Mr. Marsdon glanced . over his
shoulder to see the cause of the unusual I-
terest. He paused In the midst of a sent-
ence'and gazed a moment, forgetful of every-
thing else save the presence of Evangel who
hesitated in the door, then without stopping
te see the dead face she seated herself, while
Mr. Marsdon groped desperately but vainly
for the sentence he had begun. It was only
an instant before.he gained his composure,
though his heart behaved cruelly ail through
the remainder of his sermon.

There was no music, no flowers-nothing
to soften the dreariness, the misery of the
lonely woman whose sobs were repressed
with Iron Scotch resolution, although usa-
ally the mourners in this grade of civiliza-
tien scream and cry without restraint.

Witb the closing sentence 'of the tender
attempt te comfort, the undertaker, 'with
coarse, croaking boots, and coarse, half-
muffled 'voice came brusquely forward to
place the coffin lid. -With a regal poise of
her patrician head Evangel arose, threw
back ber cape and stepped to the coffin, mur-
muring, 'Wait,' te the undertaker, who step..
per aside. She unfastened from ber bosom a
cluster' of luxurious roses and'laid thema
softly In the rested hande, then looking at
Mr.*Marsdon ber eyes fllled Wlth a new ilght

and she began Fances Havergal's noble
hymn,

Take my life and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, te Thee,
Take my hands and let them move.
At the-impulse of Thy. love.

Take my feet and let them he
Swift and beautiful for Thee,
Take my voice and let me sing
Alwàys, only, for my King.

She began bravely, but her lips tremblâd
and the tears were near to falling, for it
was the consecration hymn of her'voice.

After singing the two verses Evangel turu-
cd and taking the suffering mother's hand-
in hers, began the sweet o.ld Scotch hymn,

I am far fra me hame,
An I'm weary a,fteiwhiles.

Art, self, were forgotten. • This *as the
begin-ning of ber song mission, work.. Like
the monk Augustine of old, who cang the
gospel te the pagans. of Great Britain, sie
,would give ber life te singing Christ and
salvation te this people, that perchance lie
might be sung into their lives.

When the song'was ended, tlere*was utter
silence for a few heartbeats, then the Scotch
woman lifted Evangel's hand almost rêver-
ently to lier lips.

The funeral cortege passed from the room
and down'the dark stairs, the minister lead-
ing. It was sweet to breathe the free air
again after the confinement in a small room
wvith ill-kept bodies and clothes.

It was just i moment Evangel had to speak
te. the pastor of this life-beaten -fIock, but
Ehe whispered with blushing cheeks and
downcast .eyes, 'Mr. Marsdon, sometimes a
queen. is willing to abdicate. ber throne for
love.'

The Day of Satisfaction.
When I shalU wake on that fair morn of

morns,
1fter whose dawning never night returns,
lind with whose glory day eternal burns,

I shall be satisfied.

Nhen I shall see Thy glory face to face,
Ven in Thine arms thou wilt Thy child

embrace,
Vheu Thou shalt open all Thy stores of

grace,
I shall be satisfied.

When I shall meet with those whom I have
loved,

CIasp in my eager arms the long-removed,
And find at last how faithful Thou hast

proved,
I shall be satisfied.

When this vile body shall arise again,
Purged by Thy power from every taint and

stain,
Delivered from al weakness and ail pain,

I shall be satisfied.

When I shall gaze upon the face of Him.
Who for me died, with eye no longer. dirm,
And praise Him in the everlasting hymn,

I shall be satisfled.

When I call te mind the long, long past,
With clouds and storms and shadows over-

cast,
'And know that I am saved and blest at hast,

I shall be satisfied.

When every enemy shall disappear,
The unbelief, the darkness, and the fear,
When Thou shalt smooth. the brow and wlpe

the tear,
I shall be satisfiéd.

When every vanity siall pass away,
And ail be real, ail without decay,
In that sweet dawning of the cloudless day,

I shall be satisfied.
-Horatius Bonar.



John Stanley's Blessing
('Silver Link.')

Johin Stanley' put lis prescription into lis
poocket and 'quickly left the doctor's office.
He knew bis mother was watching for him,
and lis mind saw her standing at the sit-
ting-room window, long before' the blurred
eyes behinud 'thé dark] glasses caught sight Of

the house.- Ho felt that he would have liked
te be alone 'Just then, but he knew the little
mother was anxious.

For weeks she had been asking him to go
te a1'ertain famous specialist ln the city, but
John had kept putting it off.

'It .will he the. same story, mother,' he
would say, laughing. 'A pair of new glasses
and 'soine new kind of drops. Just let me
lnitiate these :new spectacles into the mys-

.teries of Latin.' Then he would pore over
hie books, 'oblivious to all around him.
And Mrs. Stanley wo-uld shako her head and
sigh, feeling at the same time immensely
proud of her boy, who stood at the head of
his large class in the High School.

So tine went on and John's scholarship
Improved, but bis poor eyes became weaker

MESSfl~N Gfl~R<
I b ent jl i f,- B t I

untithe came to regard lis affilotion aï' har- aen very much.to complain , But I
der to bear than any other ln the world.; And. haven't walked a step for three years, and

because.. he -thought so entirely et. hirmseif won't for as many nore come, But, as

and nursed. lis sorrow, the .usually happY I'said, it's not'so bad for me, becausë I have

Johný became morbid andl.ill-natured, my work.'

Then very suddenly, one Gay, a ray of sun 'Has this always .beeu your work?'

shine glanced through the blagk glasses, &nd Tom laughed. 'Dear me, no!' he said. -l

it was such a. warm iay that it comforted was learning a trade. Never thought of

John through the weary months atterwards. mending chairs at that time. Then I had my

And this is how it happened. accident. Fell on my spine, you know, and

'John,' called his mother, 'I wish you would had to give up everything. So I took'to the

go down to Phillips' and have the boys call first work that came to .hand. Anything

round for those: two kitchen chairs. The was better than thinking of my troubles.'

cane seats are all broken, and I want new 'But were you not wretched and unihappy?'

ones.' asked John.

John looked up slowly. His mind was Tom laid down lis tacks and hammer -and
solving a problem ln algebrai and it took looked. thoughtfully at his visitor.
long for it to'como back to kitchen chairs. 'No,' he said, slowly, 'and that's the

'Yes, mother,' le answered, 'It's the last strange part of it, too. * At first-for a fèw
house on Ferry-street, you say?' weeks, you know-I kind -o' feIt I had just

So on went the dark glasses, and John as sdon die. Tien one mornhig I woke up
started. Ho found the louse easily, for a and the sua was shuiiig tlrough ny win-

clumeily-written sign hung over the gate: dows, se glad like, that it made me bmie,
'Chairs Recaned with. Neatness.' Then things eeméd to corn' round for me

ln answer to.John's. knock, the door was te do. There was Biliy lie,' pointibg'
opened byasalbylwoeO.e ue miigy ut tlie small laddie wlio lad Open-
opndby a small boy, whoseeager blu aey a
eyes looked at the new71-comer curiously, ed the door,' 'and he was always wanting

BLINDINO HEADACHES MADE IT IMPOSSIBLE FOR JOHN TO REA

ANY LONGER.'

and weaker, and it was nôt until blinding
headaches made it physically impossible for
the boy to read longer, that he would lay
down lis books, Then it was that he went
tý'the famous physician; and ha sighed de-

spendenatly when the verdict was given.
'Moderation, my boy!' the doctor had sald.

'If 'you had been practicing that all along,
71 .could stilt go on with your worli. As it

isL 0now, yeu must have ontire rest for somé

months-a year probably. Do net even ln-

dulge in one hour's reading, -else I cannot
inms¶er for the consequences. And - John
knew the doctor meant what he said.

The black glasses he had te wear in the

sunlight. seemod singularly appropriate to
him.

I mightjust as woll be blind as not able

te go to school,' ha said bitterly.
But his mother shock her head, 'It has

ail beau given for good, my boy. There ts
àlways a reason for everything. It is hard
to give' up school, I know, but we must only
wait in patierce.'

So; John'waited, but not;lu patience. He
'chafed dally under theyoke'he had to bear,

kites *made. And what with that, and one
thing or another, the days passed. But I
think what made me accustomed like, more
than anything else, was Peter Murray.

'Yes?' said John, leaning eagerly forward>
in bis chair, 'and w]io is he?'

'Oh, he's the blacksmith down yonder.
Well, as I was saying, 'twas him, you know,
that made me willing after all. He came ln
that evoning--I remember it was just sm-
down-and when the door opened, lie stood
right in the middle o' that big patch o' light.
Ànd he up, and says, in that big, .cheery
'voice o' lis:

'"So you're going to change. your trade,
Tom?"

'I only smiled at him, and hie went on:

'"There's sure to be a new trade waiting,
Tom, and a new fight to be fought. And
nöw it isn't other people you aro te quarrel
with, but -just yourself. And that's a deal
harder, to. my mind, But once yo have
fought it out, Tom, a man ls worth some-
thing.'

'I thought of all he said, and felt that the
years of waiting should not be lost.'

'Three years!' thought John, às ha walked
toward home. 'And.three have already pass-

D ed, yet Tom works hard, and dues not de-
spair,while I cry out because I have a twelve-
month! Surely he is the more -naaly'

'Good-morning. Are you one of the Phil- Even the dark glasses cc-nd not hec-p the
lips' boys?' sun from shintng behind thora tInt-day. Se

'Yes, sir,' answered the little fellow. Then,
as John stepped within, he said: 'That's the John' whole face was radiant.'And tley

head of the business,' and pointed with evi-a
dent pride to a pale, slender young fellow

seated in an arm-ýchair. > uealbt f-wr ob oea.oe
seatd taan rm-cia.i. 'There wore lis motlier's resebushes ]nngîîld-

His face lost its sharp look when he smil- y waiting te li traied outhe watt; there
ed, as he did when John entered, and lie.
pointed to a chair in such an easy, friendly weedse and lere-
way that lis visiter could not. refuse' to 'be
seated. John delivered his message and

put n bi gissesas hougi ~hait doue,' sighed John, regretfully.
then put cn his glasses as though to go.

'Sun hurt your eyes?' inquired the' 'head Helways saàd afterwards that those

of the business,' as he went on with bis e- tweive mentIs Ot wating wore the niost

pairing. peaceful end happy ome 0f lis life. And I

John. laughed. 'Everything hurts them,' thin] tley were aise the most biessed, Not

h sald. beccusa thcy tauglt the boy patience and

Then, seeing he had a listener, he told the goed nature, but becanse tley made li truly

whole story with a certain feeling of relief. unGelfsi.
And he concluded by saying: 'I'm practically And when those tweive ronths e! waitlng
ne good, you 5e.' ' ' lad passed away, John retseed with renew-

'No, I don't sec,' said Tom, for that was ed euergy te lis work. But the lassons In
the chair-mender's name. 'I don't sec that ferbearance were nover fergotten, for truiy
you are any worse off than many other fel- 'the bnd which hatlIong tire li1d a violet

nuws. Tearbls'myseff,'·fo wnstok to ào fm

half .d'one,' sighe ohno rgretfly

~rHn~



Ark 0f Safety Wetr was the sense of appalng lefntly wrenching timber from timber, and
t ev door, or tender piy ith a rocking, reeling motion the old churcb,

with its living Inmates, was washed from its

THE BIELL OF ST. JOHN'S: A STORY. even ,In this terriblé moment for her.heIp- foundations, and floated down awaly on the
less a mpnion, the young girl seemed sud- bosom of the' angry strean

FTHE FLOODS. denly iinued with a, new heroic strength, - Almost uncofnscious from fright, Ruth Iay
ngling ln every nerve; and withi 'a voice on lier grandfather's breast; but as the

(New Yark 'Observer.') almoet'steady; she sald calmly: movement became more regular and steady,
she raised -her pale face and whispered:

For many days the rain had fallen ln 'God la stili with us, grandfather, a.nd 'Grandpapa, are we really floating?'
ceaseless, heavy torrents, and from' every will så.y make somie way of escape; try Yes, my child, like the ark of old,' an-

direction cam now the brooks.and treams to be strong and trust to bis help.' swered lier grandfather. 'We are adyf t,"and
and end Buteve asshe pok antherfeafulGod*only knows ho* long wc may float, or

rushing with unwonted swiftness, atd send- But even as she, spoke, another fearful the end will be. Lot us not murmur
Ing Up la deep, hoarse murmur, which was crash,. àccompanied by piteous shrieks, told at his will; we will perhaps find many friende
but as a musical echo to the voice of the of a nearer catastrophe, and Ruth Impulsive- who have eone to-night into the other world.'

mighty, swollen rivers. ly laid a trembling band on the old ma.n's Tbe girl hid her face again for a moment,
In té ittletow 1 o Chsterroo thee am.'but suddenly a faint, as it were, far-of! sound

In the little town of Gesterbrook there arm. broke the ftillness-the sound of -a bell,
was every cause for the anxiety and alarm 'Come, grandfather,' said she, 'let us las- feebly, slowly tolling.
increasing hourly; already was the giant ten *to the nearest bouse; they may be there Ruth started up. 'Oh, listen, grandfather!'
Mississippi, near which the village lay, at making some plan of safety and- swil help she cried, lit is tie bell, the church-bell, toll-

- iug witb the motion of the waves!'
Its greatest height known at that point, and us;' and waiting only to exchange the flick- The old man started listening intently al-
stealthily enecacbing nearer and nearer ering candle for a lantern, the two helpless so and a tear moistened bis eye, trickling
upon the main. street, while the lnhabitansts oles 'urried out Into the darknesd of the slowly dowa his furrowed cheek. 'Aye,

night. child, it is the old bell of St. John's, thatdwellng farther back were thankful for the- But little were they prepared for the scene .has rung out may a chime. It is tolling
natural rise in the land placing them in a of desolatioii around them; only in the dis- now its long last message-tolling its own
safer position. tance glimmered moving lights, and with knell, and the knell of the many that to-

lIs not the river very, very hgh, grand- the slow progress alone possible in the feeble night have passed away.'
condition of lier companion, Ruth felt that But to Ruth the familiar sound, solemnfather? asked Ruth Boynton, a timid ac- they could never reach the far-off hcsp. and sad as it was, seemed ta bear a mes-

cent faltering in her tone. Only a small strip of land seemed left to sage of life and hope; and, with her young
She was a young girl of fifteen years, them, the river behind and ta the riglit Of face all aglow, she started once again to ber

busied at the time with preparations for the them, while on the' left rose the high steep feet, exclaiming:bank, up which ber active feet might have 'Grandfather,- I know what I will do! Ievening meal, but pausing now as she spoke climbed, but never the old man.by ber side; will climb the belfry stair, and hang the
to look toward her grandfather as he sat and not once did the thought of escape apart lantern from its high window, and I will
beside the window in bis large chair, look. froi him enter the brave girl's mind. send out snob a peal from the good old bell
Ing anÎiously without. With a heart beating wildly with fear, that help, I am sure, must came.'

Ruth raised lier eyes ta the cloud-covered Timid for ber safety, where be was braveRuth came nearer to him, layingher hand sky, half breathing a prayer for aid, while for bis own, the old man anxiously tried to
on bis shoulder. the trembling one beside her uttered a help- dissuade ber from an effort se perilous at

'Does it not look very, very bigh?' she less groan. Suddenly a ray of hope quiick- this bour of darkness; but, scarce waiting
repeated, 'and there seem ta be s many i.m- ened; ber senses. A littie higher up on the for. permission, Ruth bad already darted
berseating oan thèe w abes sleft, somewhat elevated above the, path b- away with the lantern, leaving her -grand-bers floating on the waves. fore them, stood the old church-untoudhed father iii the solemn darkness, where lie

'lit is, indeed, higher than I- have ever seen as yet by the water, looking in sileint pity. eould on-ly wait and pray, while she was
it in my eighty years, Ruth,' answered the upon the scene of destrgction surfounding cautiously but swiftly climbling the belfry
old man in thevoice grown -feeble 'with· age. It was possible thapsafety might be stair

found there; even thoughi the waves -should On tblrough.the gloom and silence the old'Do' yen think the town la in danger, reach it; migbt not -he. stinfoundaition church floated, when.suddenly through the
grandfather?' asked the young girl, a.slight on which it bad steodso long proveinin darkness a brigbt light sparklcd li'ke a. bea-
pallor creeping over ber face as she spoke. cible con star - from à a light-bouse tower, and,

'Not to-night, child, net to-night,' lie an- T1he. church, grandfather! the church!h above the din of the rushing waters, a ring-
cried Ruth, in tones of hope and encourage- ing peal came forth, awakening the star-swered, 'and to-morrow may bring brighter meut. 'Surely we will -be safe there;' and tled eclces slumbering on the river bank.

skies; aye, to-morrow, who knows,' he mur- the next moment they were hurrying over 'Clang!: Clang! Clang! The sound
mured softly to himself, as Ruth. turned the short space intervening, and finding'but seemed almost to dance along the waves,
away ta ber work again, and the ald man a feeble resistance in the old lock, they soon whil]e the brave girl aloft clung ta ber frail

stood within the silent church. support, and the old man prayed below.folded bis bands and closed bis eyes in sil- Was It that the soothing spirit of lrayer The river had now found a deeper, nar-
cnt prayer ta the God who rules the storm still hovered like incense about the place, rower channel, with high dry cliffs once
and clouds. or was lt the thought of the ever-abiding more on either side,' and as that strange

Midnight had already passed in the thick presence of God in this bis bouse, that seem- sound rang out amid the storm and gloom,
ed ta impart a sudden calm ta -th weary old a group of mcu with. skiffs moored highdarkness enshrouding the silent town, and man? Silently lie sank within one of the peered up the rushing siream with wonder

even the most watchful and anxious'were old:fashioned pews; and here, ah, yes,-here, ing, awe-struck faces.
at last sleeping heavily, wien' suddenly- he could die peacefully .if such were God's 'Egad!' cried one, 'it-sounds like the old
with a confused thunder of sound rising in wilt. bell of St. John's! Caïn it be the -timbers

The lanterngave but a feeble light in the of little Chesterbrook that have been float-
crashing dia above the voice a! stormi or great room; but thankful for even this miti- lng.by to-night? On came the pealing sound
river, and seeming to rend heaven and'earth gation of the darkness, Ruth placed it near, and now the starlike light ahone out upon
asunder, the village nestling. sa peacefully and with loving, tender .care knelt beside t-hem. 'As I live!' cried the Eame speaker,
under the shadow of the hills was roused to' lier grandfather, still bent in cheering and 'it is the old churdh' añloat, and that bell

encouraging hm. could never ring like that from the motion
death and destruction. 'I think we are surely safe here, grand- of the waves; there are living souls within

Restrained no longer by any former papa,' she said, nestliug close ta him ln her calling for belp! To the rescue, mon; out
bounds, the relentless stream had broken old childlike way, feeling now, having done with the ropes and skiffs!'
every barrier, and now amid the despair all that she could, a sudden longing for con- Five minutes more, and strong, brave

fort and support. bands were out in the stream, all unknown
ing cries of fated human beings was wild- 'I trust so; my child,' answered the old ta the two anxious ones withiu; heavy ropep
ly sweeping away every tenenient or build- man, ln a tone so strong and -calm that It were being securely fastened ta the 'old
lng in its widening path.way. . surprised as much as it comforted the young building, and, with the bell still tollilg, the

With bhe first wild alam, Rut Boyn- girl. 'God bas surely guided and sustàined old 'church was rapidly towed toward a-hav-
you in this hour of danger, and we are now en-like break in the cliffs. And suddenly,

ton had started terrified and bewildered ln bis bands; lie will save or take us ta him- with a startling shock, it stood still; and
from lier bed, and rushed lato the adjoin- self as lie sees best.' with a frightened, beating heart, Rutli gazed
lng roomi ta find her grandfather also up, A deep silence fell upon then then, a trem anxiously from the little vwindow. , Could
groping witb bbc nervous tremor o! age bling, prayerful silence on Ruth's part, for lt be possible! Was that really the bank

nearer and nearer came the sound of the on which they were safely. moored? And
blindly for a light. In that moment lt seem" rushing water, while a great sense of desola- the lights and moving figures-had God really
.d as though the old man, who had beeen tion crept over ber. sent help so soon ?
strong for bis eighty wears, was transformed Suddenly a cold dampness seemed to per- Hastily, swiftly, she descended the rick-
Into a weak and timid child. *vade the room, and the next moment a pei. ety stairs, crying joyfully, 'We are saved,

b ab lak l nd Ruthieh clid, ia ceptible bremor passed over the building, grandfather! thank God we are saved!'
'ausing-the young girl ta spring.to ber feet A sudden llght In the doârway, and the

plaring, piteous glance at the girl entering and clasp lier arms about ber grandfather, next moment kindly voices were breaking
with a candle in ber band. 'What cau it trembling violently. the silenca. Lanterns held highl soon re-
be, and vat, O -what shall ve do!' Quickly nad flrmly he drew ber closeí• ta vealed the two lonely figures, and guided by

im, pressing her tenderly ta -bis breast. kindly, helpfui bands, Ruth and the old man
'lit la the river, grandfather,' she answered, 'Be brave, :my child,' lie said in a voice son found theinselves by the hospitable

hurrying ta the door; 'the town is flooded, subdued, but calm; 'the hour of danger bas firesides of a little hamlet a short distance
and everything la being swept away!' came, but God ls vith us still.' b'ck fron the dangerous river. And bore

'My God, my Goad! cried bbc aild man, -z Again and again came that quiver through they made new friends and a new home; as
mbyng la mvy God.mbre he od sa ' the old building, while around it could be did also more than one o! the few Who were

trembling in every dimb nwho willb save:us,:dstinctly beard the splash of waves; then * picked,. up and. rescued fron the ruins of
and what'can I do!' came one convulsive throe, that seemed via- Chesterbrook.



~LdTTLE FOLkS~0.
The Boy Musician.

Eiight years ago a famous -musi-
cian,' Sir Frederiçk Gore Ouseley,
was taken to his rest. As a child
he was remarkable for his great love
of music. What others learun with
great trouble lie seemed to.know by
instinct. As lie grew older, bis rela-
tives were astonished at lIis quick-
ness. When two years of age, he
could sing correctly any tune whiceh
lie had heard a few times. When
he had learnt the names of the keys
lie .ould always tell by the sound,
without looking at the instrument,
which keys had been struck. Many

FREDERICK OUSELEY AT

attempts were made to puzzle him,
isometimes by striking several at
once, but lie always correctly nam-
ed then all.

He could play the pianoforte al-
most before lie could talk. His ear-
liest composition was taken down
by his sister when lie wag under four
years of age. 'At four years old lie
played the piano -for the servants
to dance te.

Happily, he had the blèssing of a
good: mother, who brought up lier
sou to fear and love God. .Lady

J

c

I
E

c

Ouseley lived much on the Contin- ed into, seven parts,:which lie head-
ent, 'where it is too much the eus- ed as follows-'Beginning to be ill.
tom to treat the Lord's Day'in an Now .Im very ill. Iller than ever.
irreverent manner; but, in spite. of Blisters! A little better. Not quite
this, little Frederick was taught by, well yet. Now .um quite well!
lier example to keep the holy day Sir Gore Ouseley, Frederick's fa-
properly. It was, probably his mo- ther, had been the Englisl ambas-
ther's example that planted in him sador at the Court of Persia, and
that devotion to duty and iitense therefore knew many great men.
love and reverence for the service 01e of-Frederick's godfatlers was
of God which marked his after-life. -Rs Royal llghness Frederick,

Sacred music in particular had a Duke of York and Albany, brother
great attraction for him, and lie car- of King George the Fourth, who
ried it in his memory in a surpris- would afterwards have been king
ing manner. When lie was onl himself had e lived. The other
six years old, one of bis aunts found was Art ur, the great fDue of Wel-

lington. Tlie litte boy was named
Frederick Artcur after tiese im-

kportant persons.
The Duke of Wellington thoughit

it his duty to coine and see is god
son once a year; and the sili of te
'Iron Duke, as lie was alled, the
greatest miliary commander of bis

ortan perhsons. yagtak

ing to the gente musical boy, must

have been deeply interesting. But
thi Duke, thougi very kind in gis

*~. unanner, neyer seemed to knowquite
snwliat to say, and they were profb-
'bro tu, whcn the meeting was

gvraetmltr.cmadro i

Wli delihted the boy a to
sec and talk to the great musical
men and women of tei day. tany

nof tem cane on purpose to hear
wha ptay, and they King probam
IT. (younger brothlerof Frederick's
godfather) and Quee Adelaide
came; .the Duchess of Hiaulton; ý, a
niost accomplished tmusicia, was
deliglited witl hm; the great com-
poser Mendesson played a duet
witli h(m ohheen Frederick was only
six ycears old; anc at soe timeor
other he is said to have played duets
with Queen Victoria herself at
Buckingham Palace.

As Fredérick grew older, lie feit
i that.bis gift of music -was a talent

EIGHT YEARS OF AGE. coxnmitted to lis charge by God, to
be used lii bis service. -He becamne

him playing Handel's ' Hallelujahhl pain Hnels'ialeujl a clergymnan, and founded a college
Chorus' upon the piano. .5Dhpus'upo th pino.to train uip boys to takze a deliglit in

'Why, what do you call that?' the musical part of divine worship.
she asked. Iu this college hangs a picture whicl

'I'n sure I don't know,' was his shows hlm playing on a piano when
,eply. 'It's something the man about seven or eiglit years old.
>layed to-day on the organ as we Sir Frederick coniposed mucl
:ame out of church.' nusic, which is in use now lu many

Shôrtly after this little Frederick places of worship. Au interesting
iad a fever, and was very ill for story is told of one of bis choir
some weeks. When he got well, lie boys, who, as lie grew up, feu in
vrote a little piece of music to des- with bad companions, got into
3ribe how lie felt during the pro- trouble, and eulisted as a soldier.
,ress of lis tllness. It was divid- his regimeft was ordered to Sont
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'Africa, and on entering thecath-
edral at Cape Town, the first thing
he heard was a march from Ouse-
ley's oratorio, 'St. Polycarp,'played
as a voluntary. - How the familiar
sounds .must have brought back to
his mind memories of his e.arly
friend !

His college boys all looked on Sir
Frederick as a,,personal friend, and
anyone in sickness or trouble, on
appealing.to him, might àlways be
sure of a ready hand and atender
heart. His sudden death caused
heartfelt grief among all who knew
him.-'Child's Companion.'

Tiny's Alarm Clock.

Tiny looked up from her slate as
her big brother Tom came in one
day with an odd-shaped paper bun-
dle in his hands. Tiny ran to meet
him.

'O Tom, what is it?' she asked,
curiously. 'Anything for me?'

'No,' said Tom. 'Such a wide-
awake puss as you are doesn't need
aids to early rising;' and he untied
the strings and opened the package.

'Why, it's a clock!' said Tiny, dis-
appointed. 'We've got three clocks
now, Toin. Wliat made you bring
another?

Tom began winding the little
clock. 'You just listen,' he said.

'Whil-r-r! Rattle, rattle, rattle ?
'Whir-r-r! Rattle, rattle, rattle!

to strike!'
'It'S au alarm clock,' exclaimed

Tom, snilfing at Tiny's wonder.
' We can set it so the alarn will
strike at any time of night and wake
us. You know I have to leave home
before daylight sometimes '- for
Toin was on the railw ay.

'How very, very funny!' said
Tiny, with sparkling eyes. 'Goes
off all itself, without anyone touch-
ing it! .O how I wish I had one!'

' There's another funny thing
about.it,' went on Tom. 'If people
don't mind the alarn when it strikes
but think they will sleep a little
longer, they grow less and less. li-
able to be waked by it, and soon it
does not make any impression at
all !

Tiny considered. 'I.wish I could
have. one all my own,' she said-
again. 'It must be such fun to hear
it go off.'

'You have one,' said Tom, gravely.
'I? An alarm clock?'
Tom nodded.
'Where?'
'Right in there,' said Tom, with

his hand over Tiny's heart.

-Wel,'I dbn't believe it ever went
off,' laughed Tiny.'

'Yes, I'm sure it has. Wait till
you feel' like doing something
wrong. That little clock will say,
"Whirr! Tiny,' don't!" You see if
it doesn't.'

Tiny laughed and went back to
her lessons. Soon a call came fron'
the kitche1ï 'Tiny, dear, I want you.'.

Tiny's mouth began to pout, but
she suddenly called out cheerily,
'Yes,'mamma,' and danced out of
the room, looking back to say, 'It
wentoff then, Tom, good and loud.'

Tom nodded and smiled. 'I
thought it would,' he said.

And all you little folks with
alarm clocks want to be sure to an-
swer the first cal], or they will
ring and ring in vain, and turn you
out good-for-nothing men an~d wo-
men.-'Great Thoughts.'

Faith.
The apostles were always talking

about faith, because Jesus had al-,
ways said so much about it Now,
you cannot see faith, any more than
you can see the air that stirs the
leaves in summer. How, thin, do
you know there is any air? Why,
by the wa<y 'the leaves stir! Look
at leaves- or straws or any' other
thing and you can very soon tell
'which way the wind blows.'

That is just the way with faith.
When people came around to James
saying that they had faith, he lolo-
ed to see where the faith was. They
say whenever -anybody used to
praise a man to Napoleon , he would.
turn sharply and ask, 'What has he,
done ?' James asked that about.
faith; What lias it done ? What
good works can it show for itself ?

M'at good is it, he asks, to say you
have f aith if your faith never did
anything for you ?

Even love has to show itself by
worlRs usually. Of course words
and looks go for something, but
then they are a kind of sweet love-
blossom in themselves. They
have their time, and then the
fruit begins to grow and ripen!
An apple tree that never bears any
fruit isn't a real apple tree. It is
only a kind of wood, no better than
any other kind as far as apples go.
Suppose you had a garden and you
called it a flower garden, but no-
body ever saw .any flowers in it.
Wouldu't people be likely to say it
wasn't a flower garden? 'Oh,' you
say, 'iL is a garden, for I planted the
roots myself,' or 'I dropped the seeds

Il,, *.. . v 2'

in!' 'They are ail dead then!' would
be- the answer. 'If they weren't,
you would see some flowers grow
ing!' So with faith.

'And whosoever shall give to
drink unto one of these little ones
a cup of cold water only in the name
of a disciple, verily I say.unto you,
he shall in no wisé lose his reward.
-Matt. x., 42.-'Little Pilgrim.?

When Sophie Was Weil.
(By Daisy R. Campbell.)

Sophie lad been sick for four
weeks, but she was well again, and
was back in her place in 'Miss Jen
nie's' kindergarten. Sophie was
very. happy. It seemed so nice to
sing the pretty songs with the rest,
and 'to play the games, and to cut
out the pretty paper things. And
then there was something new the
children had learned while she was
sick. This was making all kinds of
things out of clay. Sophie was de-
lighted to find that she could shape
the soft clay and make 'pretty
things.' She kuew what a square
and a cube and a circle were, and
now she put them into clay instead
of paper.

Bob Lee gave her arm a jerk and
pushed her. so she couldn't work.

Sophie felt, ery angrv. Then
she remembered how 'Miss Jennie'
wanted .them all to ielp each other
when they 'forgot- and were naugh-

ty'

Sie made herself turn and look
at teasing Bob.

'I don't know as much as you,
Bob, 'cause I've been sick; so I know
you'Il make it easy for me to work,'
sie said brightly..

And Bob turned a little red,
'Psha!' he said, 'I forgot that. Take
some of my clay, Sophie.'

Don't you think that was better
than pushing Bob, or 'telling 'Miss
Jennie' ?-'Mayflower.

May Days.
When March has gone with his

.cruel wind,
That frightens back the swallow,

And the pleasant April sun has
shined

Out through her showery clouds, we
find

Pale blooms in the wood and the
hollow.

But after the darling May awakes,
Bedecked with flowers like a

fairy ;
About the meadows, the streams,

and lakes,
She -drops them every step she

takes,
For she has too many to carry.

-Phoebe Cary.
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Christ Before the High P
John xviii., 15-27. -Memory vers*

.H Golden Text.
'He came unto his own, and his own

ed him not.'-John i., 11.

Home Readings.
M. John xviii., 15-27. - Christ bef

high Driost.
T. Luke xxii., 54-62.-Peter's tears.
W.. Luke xxii., 6-7.-Before the cou
Th. John viii., 42-47.-A challenge.
F. I. Peter il., 17-25.-The sinless Sav
S. Matt. xxvi., 31-35.-Warning to PC
S. Psalm cxli. - Prayer against temp

Lesson Story.'
When Our Saviour was taken .capt

the~high priest's palace, -John, the
apostle, followed and went in with h
Peter followed afar off.

Peter found himself shut out fro
scen e but.Jàhn went back to open th
and bring him in. The maid who k
door asiked Petor if lie also was a disi
this man who was waiting bis trial
the Jewish court. Peter h.astily denie
ing any 'connection with his Saviou
went and stood by the fire with the.
and servants.

The high priest .then questioned ou
about his disciples and about his te
He did this:simplyto gain-time while
sending. for the .members of the Saih
that- they might try. and ccndemn
But Jesus answerod that ail his tea
had been in public, in .the synagogue
the'temple.. The· Jegwsknew what -
taught there, and he had said nothi
ferent in his private teaching to h
ciples. .

When our Saviour had thus. righ
refused to be questioned, an officar st
by struck him with a rod (marginal re
or with his ha.nd, a cruel blow, saying
werest thou the high priest so?' *Je
buked this wanton cruelty, saying, 'If
spoken cevil, bear witness of the evil;
well, why smitest thou me?' .

Peter, who had already denied hi
once and lad gone into the company
enemies, was., now tempted again.
reoond time he was asked if lie was
Josus'. disciples, and the second ti
flatly denied. One of the servants
high priest, a kinsman of Malchus wh
Peter had cut off, asked suspiciously
I not' see thee in the garden 'with
Peter in terror denied again and im
ately the cock crew, and poor Peter r
bered the warning his Master had giv
(John xiii., 38), and filled with repe
and sorrow, -went out into the nigl
wept bitterly.

lu

Lord asked if he loved him (John xxi., 1.5-17), and
of his three times gave him the commission ta feed

The the sheep and lambs for whom the Lamb o!
one of God hiâd given his life.
me he Peter was woak and cowardly before Pente-
of the cost. but after he had reccived the Holy
ose ear Spirit he was fllled with the courage and
, 'Did power of God. (Acts i., 14; iv., 8-13).
him?'
medi- Practical Points.

emem-
en him
ntance
ht and

Lesson Hymn.
Jesus, and shall It ever be,
A inortal man ashamed of Thee?
Ashamed of Thec, whom « angels praise,
Whose glories'shine through endless days?

Ashamed of Jesus! that dear friend
On whom my hopes of heaven depend!
Nn, when I blush, le this my shame,
That I no more revere His name.

Ashamed of Jesus! yes, I may,
When I've no gulît ta wash away,
No tear to wipe, no good to crave,
No fear ta quell, no soul to save.

Till then, nor is my boasting vain,
Til then I boast a Saviour slain;
And 0, may this my glory be,
That Christ Is not' ashaied of me.
--J. Grigg.

Stiggestions.
Jesus endured two trials:-
1. The first before the Jewish authorities,

who, having decided to dcstroy .Tffus, must

John's attempt ta help Peter ta follow his
Master was praiseworthy. What are we do-
ing ta encourage our fellow-pilgrims? Verses
15, 16.

Se timerous. had the once-bold Peter be-
come that a maid caused hum ta deny Christ
Verse 17.

The high priest Was not a follower of
Jesus, and had not listened to his teaching.
Verses 19-21.

They who ill-treated Jesus little knew the
greatness of their sin and the insanity of
their conduct. Verses 22-24.

Peter was warming himself at the fire, but
his spirit also needed warming up, for his
love of Christ had grown cold. Verses
18. 25.

The prophecy of Peter's three-fold denial
was not remembered by the apostle until the
cock crew. The sight of a flower or the
siaging of aL hymn wlll Dome limes waken
memorles that otherwise migît havé lain
buried forever' Verses 26, 27: Matt. xxvi., 75.

C. E Topic.
May 21.-The gift of power.-Acts i., 1-8.

JuniorC. E.
May 21.-What did Christ teach by his

fedf.ng i'of the five thousaâd?-John vi., 5-14.

'This Is what i
havo left, a house of
ny own and no rent

ta pay.'

All I have left,
and they belong to
the brewer.'

How much grain is wasted every year In
the United States in beer-making

About sixty-five millions of bushels, and
this amount is constantly increasing.

Upon whom does this loss fall?
Upon all of us, for it makes other grain

dearer.
W'at do the beer-drinkers of this country

pay for their beer aunually?
About thiree hundrd and sixty-five mil-

lions of dollars.
They pay this over te the brewers, and then

very often come upon the public with their
familles for support. This raises .the taxes,

- and so makes house-rent and all merchandise
higher, so that in the end we all help ta pay
this great beer bill, even when we do not
drink the beer.

Why should net tie greàt business o! brcw-
ing be encouraged like other industries?

Because all it produces is of no value.
A man might invest much money and em-

ploy many people in making paper windmills,
but no one would consider it 'a great indus-
try' and worthy of protection, especially if
the windmills were all to be burned when
they- were finished, whether by the maker
or by those who were silly enough to buy

rTiH. ME S SE N GER.
' formulate some charge against him, the piin-

ishinent of which was death..
2. The second befdorethe Romanauthorai-

ties, who- alone could infliet the death pea- • -

;alty. The Jews hoped that it woul& be a
mere formality. the Romans accepting as suf-
ficient the decision of the Jewlsh court.,-

The firIst of! tiies is the subject 0f to-day? -

lesson. This trial, as ta thie.triai berore heC tehs onB e.
'Pilate ccnsistedl of three separýate stagcu or.

riest nt-, . (By Julia Colman, ational Temperance
23-25. 1.The prelimlnary examination before the Pùblication Hanse.)

*high priests (regarded by, many -as the trial, LESSON .XIV.-WASTEFULN .ESS 0..
r corded by Jcei). ' .

2. The informai trial before. Cataphasand
receiv- mmbers of the Sanhedrim (regarded by 'Wasted grain makes dear read.'

many as that recardeaint Matthew and WhY ta beer-making ýwLteful?. tl'md
Because the grain ta food whenitW ae

ac:-

Mark). .tt bread, and it is not'food wb.eni made
. The formai candemnation at a regular t beer.

ore the meting af the Sanhedrim (regarded by many ashat las the beer-drinker ta show for ttri.
ar the trial recorded. by L ke). Money gane, strength gane, time wàsted,

2. coanection with these were aaeh denas and a desire for more drink.
m' Peter, and the mockcSryn o Jesus. If a man drinks only t(rre glassesbyf beer
mcil a 'Peloubet.' da day, at ive cents ach how mu.food

The trial at nigdt wais ontrary to the uld that give rgm.u
'jour. Jewish law, the Talmud. decrees that no trial Enoughi ta nourisl himmuch better than
er. may begin or end except inbe daytime, and some poor pemapne get urisled.

that If the-prisoner is guilty. lie mustalct Many a beer-drinker might say wuhe everyi4ation. be condemned untit the day after the trial, glas, 'Here gees a Ion! of bread!' or, 'Here
nethr r was a trial lgal whch took place a- goes a pound o! oatmeal!' or 'Here goes a
the eve tf a feast. But'lie was numbired quarta! milk!'.and even thwn loe wants more

ive te with the trangresors,' though nothing.could beer; while the bread, mil and atmeal
beloved be* wltnssed against hlm, his trial was Il- wuld hae sattsficd lis hunger and enabled
m, but lbegal and lis condemnation an awfutr crime h ta ar a good day's wages.tral

nn the part of is judges. Problems.-How muhi would fiften cents
m tiie « Te higli pricst asked Jeans If lie were l- a -day amouat ta i.n "a wc-ek? haw munh in a
e door ded the Christ, the Son of God, and Jesus yearT Wat chuld one bught wit that

ept th.e answercd 'I am,' thus calliig himself by thc money? Haw much wouldofive glasses a day

~iple of namle o! Jéhovah (Ex. Ii, 14), and lîrinfflng 'amouat ta in a month? in a year? What
before upon huinslf the charge of! blasplemy. But couid le bougt withthese sums?

d hav'- lu calm and royal dignity aur Lord nnnounc- Atg u d cot o!ane gas bo!'t br a dllar
ir, and cd to, them that he, the Son o! man, slould log ?a ttk o abyadla
officers cOrne la tle clouds- with a,.great retinue aofk How could lie get time tea read it?He could save in time oe would spend in
r Lord rigit baud-a! God,-,with ailWis power should beer-drinking and with beer-drinking coit-
.cling. judge tMose owho were now condsmningthhgim panions.t
ho. was *(Mark xiv., 62). .- What notable case eaa yau give. of. -a boy
.edr* .: Peter:. whén beaide Jesus, was. rcndy. to, that did ao?
Jésus. fi gît a- whole ýbnd o! odiers for lis sake; a The statesma Benjamin Franklin, who
chings hen a'ay £rom... Jésus, lie was -araid of wa aise man first great A gserican piloso-

d -n evena a slave agyrl's a questions.e Tcllinge on e mhplir
e l ad- '11e opens tbe -ay, t t telling -many. -nmore te Would one's noisce btwee suc things

ng dif- lioi.~L~npevier go. singly..uA tetr. s got make anyp o irerence t lis life?
is,,dis,- itt bad. conpiaaY (Psa. i., 1) and denied It 'woûld,. for,àsuch practlces alwnys mk

hie Saviour tîrce times, but ane: look fMrom a differca in every miody's wlie.
eously thod loving cyce brouglt. him tag repentance Yu migHt geot become a Franklin, but you

ading and tear (Luka xxii.,61). . would le betteraon off witheut t c beer tha

a hding) Wen Jesus wa risen frmu the dead lie r wth it. . A poor old man in a workouse
ivento rithmtherd tragersu' thg ninge .coud rw complaining tat. a man at is age did
beloeds- witnesed agternt him hisal wfiaea no have a home od his ohnen, wen a visiter,

imsus e a d hories conentinnawucrm hmtoenagodaysae.

usor- oanr dse witl a pencil mand- paper, sowed him tbat if
I -hava Thei m bidding h am came with the weer in- l dad saved lis bee-moey he migut have
but if ciples (Mark xvi., 7). As Peter iad, three had a good home.

timh s denied is Saviur, Jesus ire times



ME SSEN G R.
themi If in burning, these,- other propel
Were consumed, then there would ,be grg
complaint .at the-outcome of this great i
dustry. But the beer-iiaking lindustry

muchi 'worse, sinceit results in the. destru
tion not- ..only of property, but charact
health and even life itself.

Give an- example of the outcome of t]
grat: industry.'
In Bavaria, where they pride ,themselN

on their beer, they make 155 million gallo
every year, and drink it nearly all thei
selves. They do very little else, for t
value of their beer is four times as much
all their experts.

What place in the United States maktes
beer ?

Maine bas no breviery, and the sale of le
is forbidden and largely prevented; and
has thrift, prosperity, intelligence and lar
exports.

What kind of industries should be encou
aged ?

Tbose that marke 'the thing that is good.'
If drinkers would pay out their money fi

family supplies instead of drink there wou
be great demands for work li many trad,
that now languish. And when all the pei
ple were well clothed and fed and educate
they could make beautiful and elegant thini
-works of art-and there-would be pleni
of money te pay for them if it were not was
ed in drink.

Wherever There's a Boy
There Should Never Be a

Bottle.
A friend gave me lately the ~experience o

a skilful professional man in about the fo
lowing words:

'My early practice,' said the doctor, 'wa
successful, and I. soon attained an enviabl
position. I married a lovely wife,; tw
children were born 'to us, and my domesti
happiness was complete. But I was invit
ed often te social parties where wine wa
freely circulated, and I sion became a slav
to its power: Before I, wa aware'o!fit,
was a drunkard. My. noble wife never for
sook me,. never taunted me with a, bitte
word, never ceased to pray for my reforma
tion. We became wretchedly poor, se tha
my family were pinched for daily bread.

'One beautiful Sabbath my wife went t
church, and lef t me lying on a couch, sleep
ing off my previous night's debauch. I was
aroused by hearing something fall heavly
on the floor. I opened my eyes and saw my
little boy of six years old tirmbling upon the
carpet. His elder brother said to him-"Now
get up and fall again. That's the way papa
does; let's play we are drunk.!" I watched
the child as lie impersonated .my. beastly
movements in a 'way that would have done
credit to an actor. I arose and left the
house, groaning in agony and.remorse. I
walked off miles into the country thinking
over my abominable sin and the example
I was setting before my children. I solemn-
ly resolved that with. God's help I would
quit my cups, and I did. No lecture I ever
heard from Mr. Gough moved my soul like
the spectacle of my own sweet boys "play-
ing drrunk as papa does." I never pass a
day without thanking my God for giving me
a praying wife, and bestowing grace suffi-
cient to conquer my detestable sin of the
bottle. Madam! if you have a son, keep -Ini
if you can, from ever touching a glass of
wine.'

The narrator of the above touching story
may never see it in these columns; but if he
does, I know lie will pardon.Its publication.
It may be a timely warning to more than
one father who is by no means a toper, and
yet is putting a -hine-glass right before his
own children. It is the ready excuse of many
a young lad for taking a glass of champagne--'We always have it at home.' The decanter,
at home kindles the appetite which soon
seeks the drinking saloon. The thoughtless
or reckless parent gives the fatal push which
sends the boy to destruction.

Long labor in the temperance reform has
convinced me that the most effectual place
to promote it is at home. There is the spot
to enact a 'proliibitory law.' Let it be writ-
ten upon the wall of every house, 'Wherever
there's a boy, there should never be a -bot-
tle.'-Theodore L. Cuyler.
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le- CORRESPONDENTS' ROLL.
et, Nellie, East Angus, Que.; Màrie, Parkma

Que.; Elsie, Moorehead, Min.; Nettie ; Ji
his Ayr; Ont.; John, Pickering, Ont.; Percy, Be

Island; Lilian, Red.Deer, Willowdale; Coi
es Studholm, N.B.; Erncst, Hilladalo, On
ns C.S.S., Weston, N.S.; Amy, Winnipeg, Man
n- C. E. G.;Boissevain, Man.; Annie, kiilisva
he N.S.; Harry, Red Dleer, Willowd'àle; Fre
as Hartland, N.S.; Frieda, Sutton; Georg

Fairville; Fannie, Mairne; St. Etienne
nc Bolton,l Que.; Marilon, North River, P.E.

Katie; West Flamboro; Irene, London, On
er Annie West Templeton; Rutha, Livingsto
it Crek; Gcorgena, Ratho, Ont.; Petuni

ge Rossburn, Man.; Millie, Perm, Ont.; Richar
Highlield; John, Perley;*Bella, Rydal Ban

r- Almira, Dryden; Pearle, Little evusquas
N.B.; Eunice, Hudson, Que.; Lottie, Picto
Landing; Thad, Rosevale, A.C.; Ellen, Gi

or ford, 1N.H., U.S.; Katie, Langside, Ont
Id Mary, River Dennis, C.B.; Ada, Wallac
es Bay; Edith, 'Lamert, Linden, N.S.; EO.K
D- N. i. Margaree; Olive,. Lillie, Cumberland
d, Ethel, West Sydney; Janet, Edast Wallac
gs N.S.; Ardella, Stony Island; Ethel, Belgrade
y Laura, Gunter; Douglas, St. Thomas;: Myrtl
t- Keniiworth, Ont.; 1ì. H. Stanton; Alex., A

ton, Ont.; Eunice, North Middleboro, N. S
t3ella, R., Rydal Bank; Willie E. C., Ger
trude, Calais, Me.; Yera, Flossie, Courtic,

, Coia, Pickford, Mielh.; Sarah, Rapid City
Florence, Hillsvale; Alfred, Lizzie, Eas
Wallace, '.S.; irene, Eel River Station
Bertha, Bickford; George, West Templeton
Bannie B.; Nancy, ladian Reserve; Rebecca

if Brookdale, Que.; Alex. Salteoats; Isabella
1- Assa., N.W.T.; Lilian, Collina, N.Bi; Minnie

Ridgeville; Muriel, Ottawa; Bailey, Dunbar
ton, Ont.; Ban Otter Lake; Edna, Glenden

s Ont.; Dorric, 'Rockliffe, Mitchell Square:
e Lizzie, Stenewall;- Leo, Ingersoll; George
o Lois, Queensboro', Ont.; Leanard, Alberta:
c Jemmie, Tilbury; Nell, Brudenell; .'Mary

Poland, Ont.; .Clifford, Granton, N.S.;- Ella
London, Ont.; Sydnzey, Plympton, Man.;
William, Leskard, Ont.; Fred., Wtsons

e Corners; Maggio, Cobble HilI, Ont.; Maria
I Kildonan, .Man.; Lottie, Palmerston, ..Ont.;

Willie, King's Co.; Vinie, Siiver Water, Ont.;

r Ont.; E. R., Summerville, Ont.; E. B., Der-
- went, Ont.; -Minue, Stoney Creek; Stirhlng,
t Snider Mountain; Jennie Chesterfield;

Sarah, Monganis, Que.; Kathleen, London,
oOnt.; Cornelia, St Anne's, Ont.; Teni, At-wo3d, Ont.; Charlotte, Turner. Towin; Olive,

Kimberley; Mary, High View, Assa., P.Q.;
Brighton, Rose, Tesserton, Florence, Hamp-

rton,- N.S.; R.J.B., Auburn; Viola, Mitéhell,
Ont.; Lizzie, Hamilton; Ont.; jennie, Nash-
wiaksis, N.B.; Ethel, Hamilton, Ont.; Rina,
Wick, Ont.; Pearl, Lisgar, Que.; Hattie, Lis-
gar, Que.; Harold, Lisgar,. Que.; Roy, Mit-
chell Square; CorIa, Maxville, Ont.; Mabel,
Thessalon, Ont.; Florence, Lebright; Maggie,
Higginsville; Maggie, Brookvale; Lottie,
Chester; Violet, Rosanna, Ont.; Charlie,
Tatamagouche: Annie, Mayfield, P. E. I.;
Cyrella, Spring Bay; John, Charlie, Kettleby;
Lily, Chesley; Anie, Melita, MAn.;. Lizzie,
Goulais Bay, Ont.; Etta. Carlton; Bessie,
Oakland; Addie, Loer Selmah, N.S.; Ed-
mond, Avonton, Ont.; Arthur, Crampton,
Ont.; Roddie, Mongenais, Que.; Angle, Now-
esta, N. Dak.; J. W. -D., Inwood; Lottie,
Keady, Ont.; Florence, Bumhamptontborpe;
Bennie, Westmorland; J. Milton, P. Bilbrica,
Que.; Corrilla, Rcandboro; Ethel, Parkman,
Que.; Willie Holbrook, Ont.; .Hossir, Lau-
rancetown; John, Black River; Willie, Little
Branch; A. S. Iler, Shennington; Wis. ;
Eliza, Hampton; Bertha, Ponoka Alba, B.C.;
Brown, Victoria; B.C.; Dora, Wapella, Assa.;
Daisy, Maxwell; - Arthur, East • Wallace ;
Buphie, Silverwood; Arthur, Dix., I1; Beas-
sie; Oakland; Myrtle, :Wolsley; Milton,
Mountain Dale; Dora Bell, Wapella, Assa.;
Ethel, Jossie, Riversdale; Ont.: Ethel, Mich.;
Caledonia, May, Caron, Assa.; E. L. W., ,To-
rento; Ethel, Thedford, Ont.; Katie, Wood-
bridge; Mary, Atwood, Ont.; Jessie; Cale-
doua, Ont.; William Lothlar; Bessie, Violet,
Desoronto, Ont.; Susie, Hinuman, Grafton,
Ont.; Sara, Markham, George, Monk on.,
N.B.; Harry, Forenan, Ont.; Edith, Gibron's
Cove, N.S.; Edward, Lisbon; Mary, Berwvick,
N.S.; Gordon, Digby, NS.

Dear Editor,-I live in a little place calleid
Graham's Siding, ten miles froni Trurn.
The school bouse is just a fevr miles frora

our house. We have Band of Hope every
other Friday in it I lilke it -ever so much.

:I aml president. . The.band is called.Golden.
Weo also . häve Christiani Endeavoïr. We
bave takèn the 'Messengdr' a very long time,

an and my grandmother bas taken it ever since
m, it was 'started; it went by another name
ar thon Wo keep the post-oilice and get the
a, 'Messenger' on Saturdays.

HELEN -B., (age 15.)
n.;

le Richmond, N.B.
d, Dear Editor,-We have a mili that grinds
e, cats and Iuckwheat.. And eaws boards and

die shingles. ROY 1.
Ferth, Ont.

t.; Dear lditor,-'There is a very prctty lake
ne about four miles from here, anid we go out
a, three te spend our holidays. Tivo yeara 'ago
d, ne of the hardware merchants here o ered
c; two prizes te the largest black bass duIght
h, with their iishing tackle, The first was
u $3,50, the second $150; Se two years ago'a
l- mny sister, elight ycars old, secured-the first,

and last ycar muy two cousins froi 'loronto
ce were down. We fished a great. deal, and, got

lots of fish. One day·ve trollcd to tihe tot
; of the lake, and Artbur-caught a fne black
e, bass; it took first prize. Tien, one day, after
; they went away I caught a large onie, whicb

teok the sedcond prize.
c- THOMAS, (aged 11.)

r- *- Georgetown.

e, Dear Editor,-I an going te tell you about
, a very pleasant day I spent vhen ln Eng-

t land. It vas in the menth of August, on
Bank Holiday week, that I went with a large
number of frionds, attending a Band of
,Hope fate. There were cme thousamle of

, us who had been trained .te sing at it. We
startiod out from Benson, at six o'clolk in
the morning, and were taken te Sir Rieliard
Harcourt's park, in Oxford, in carriages they-
;eall brates. As we were driving through
the grounds we saw a herd of tame deer,
which belonged to the park. We -walled
through the grounds, and lodked at the sta-
tues, the flowers, and the summer houses,
which were placcd at different places in ti
parkt. The castle was situated. on a hill,
and the lawns slop.cd down to the n rw;îg
.river. After seemxg all there was to see,
anti being quite tii-ad eutt, W aetic
c,éhc-ers te Sir Richard Hareourt, for letting
us have 'the use of his gounds and were
driven.home, after spending a very enjoyable
day. MERCY.

Rces, Mich.
Doar Editor,-I have.cousins ilanilma,

and would like te licar frin them through
the 'Messenaer'

I haNe an aunt in Canada who sent me the
'Mesernge-' a:ne year, and wxe liked it s veIl
that vie subscribed for it this year.

MAMIE A., (Agedi 10.)

Maxwell, Ont.
Dear Editoi,-Althongh not a child 'viil

you kindly allow me a smalil space in your
columns..
. The children who write te the 'Messen-

ger' would probably like te know a way lu
which they can help others.

The Rev. John MtcGregor, of Briiley,
Micbigan, missionary te the lumbernen,
says he bas many Canadian familles amîxong
his hearers, and they are glad to receive
lpapers from their own country. Se, if tie

childen iere will mail their 'Messengers' and
other papers te him, Mr. MeGregor .wiil ba
very glad te distribute them.

He also grows flowers te give to.1 nva* Ids
the old and poor people, and will b obliged
te those who send him seeds for this pur-
pose.

We are told, 'The Lord loveth a clerful
giver.' 'Freely ye have received, f ely
give.' LOO.

Some of you, wh:o have text carda and
children's papers t spare, may be glad te
send them te this address.

T0oouto.
Dear Editor,-I have a nighît school teacher

named Miss Annie Peters. I think she ls a
very good tacher, and very kind t mae, too.
And she sends me the 'Northern Messengor','
every Sunday, and she sai'd tbis is very nice
for children. I think these stories very
good, botter than any .other story-liooks, I
am sure, and I like te read the correspon-
dance. A Japanese boy,

KEU TANAKA.
[We arc vcry ffleased te hear from .tlis

Japanese boy.-Editor.]



ADVERTISEMENTS.

Preparailon For, the Nights. Aý- New Vitnes '-.retiitim.
(Sara H. Henton in 'Occident.')

Were you ever aroused ln the middle
the night by seme member of the famlly bu
Ill? Of course you have, not many moth
have escaped it, and hence the necessity
having every needful remedy close at ha
but do you know some housekeepers ne
seem to learn from experience the bittern
of not having anything ready; how hii
on the poor sufferer. A doctor may; 1
miles away (if you live in the country lie
very apt to). I have thought and writ
a good deal on this subject, because I i
seen the sorrow of not being prepared, wh
we could get hold of nothing to relieve pa

Every housekeeper should have a certi
place for lier medicines and have" them 1i
elled carefully, and even then what sad m
takes occur often. One. should keep musta
reaves, you can buy them already prepari
and *it savus time wliun onu is ln a hutr
Next, witch hazul is excellent for most eVE
ill, and one of the best gargles for ulcerat
tbroat, or tonsilitis, is made of salt wai
and powdered borax, equal quantities.
Is well to keep a bottle already prepared, a
if a child awakens with that croupy hoar
cough so ala-ming, give it to him wonderfu
qufck, and if there is an ulcer in the thrc
and it ^cian" be reached, apply a piece of d
borax to it several-times an hour, until
disappears. If you have never used tl
simple remedy, you will be astonished
see its power, and it Is harmless, no dang
If you get too much of it. It is also ve
cheap, and I would advise every mother ai
housekeeper to have it in her medicine che

Children's Food.
So many families use white bread exel

sively and often baker's bread (both impo
erished, as the bone: making eleme.nts a
taken from the wheat), when the little fol:
would th'ive muich better upon other ai
coarser brEads,-as-graliam, encire wheat, ry
corn and oatmeal and at less cost. A 1o
of steamed brown bread is. a capital chan
from cold bread, while another is milk toa
which may dispose of all odds and ends
bread, dark or light, and crackers; a qua-t
millktablespoonful of butter and one of flo
Is the only expense.

Potatoes and cabbage are the only veg
tables used to any extent among the poo
while the former are healthful for little one
the latter is not, but carrots, onions, ai
occasionally parsnips, are recommend
highly, and at some seasons are very Io
priced. Carrots and onions are especial
gôod for the digestive organs, making clei
complexions.

When apples are cheap, nothing is mo
healthful. than baked apples and milk, ai
chlldren, as a rule, are -very fond of th
dish.

A woman once told me that 'fruit is on
for the rich.' 'Well,' I answered, 'your bo;
can get plenty. of blue and blackberries b
going out a few miles into the country, an
even if you cannot afford jars and sugar
eau them for winter, you eau spread the
uponi sheets of clean paper, and dry the
ln the good old Pilgrim style, and have g
abundance. of them for stewing; only a hl
tle.sugar is needed for berries that.have bee
dried, if they are soaked a long while.'.
: Dried apples are nutritious, and this ye
they sold. at the stores for only seven cen
per pound; a pound swells to many times i
bulk.

Prunes are often sold as low as five cen
per pound, while very. good ones, with i
waste, are now selling. for eight cents.

Have you ever noticed that the 'mothi
who thinks she cannot afford to buy mil
uses tea or coffee at every meal, and ofte
gives it to very young children? I had occ
sion to visit a littIe two-year-old last ye,
who was Quite ili with bowel and stomac
trouble.

'What are you giving him?' I asked of th
mother..

Oh, be won't take anything, only his co
fee,!oshe a.nswered.

I must-have loeoked the amazerment I fel
for she added, hastily,

'Oh, tbat will not hurt him; he's used t
coffee; bas had it twice a day for months.'

Isit-a wonder that women engaged in r
form along these lines often grow dishear

of IAPLE LLEAP BLOUSE 4SETS.

at .

ry ened? They have not only ignorance and

is lack of thrift to cope with, but extreme un-

to tidiness.er One discouraged worker bas sa.id, 'Thereer should be a law that all women of all sta-

nd' tions should be compelled to pass an exam-
s ination in cooking and household manage-

ment before they are married.'-Mrs. E. J.
Wheeler in 'Christian at Work.'

u- Potatoes.
V- Those potatoes are the most digestible
ru and nutritious which in boiling break down
ks it a floury mass. 'This is due to the break-
id ing. .up of ti starch. Young -potatoes that
e, do) not undergo this process of breaking area! in the highest degree indigestible, and shoùld
ge not bu eaten by those who are not good
st, starch digesters. In the preparation of l.o-
of tatoes fàr the table the following- points
of should *be taken notice of : The- albuminous
ur matter surrounds the skin of the potato,

and if the skin ia removed one cannot help
e- but remove this albuminous matter at. the
r; same time; it follows, therefore, potatoes
S, should be boiled in their skins, whieh makes
id it possible to remove them without the al-,
ed buminous layer underneath. Moreover, the
w skin acts as a membrane resisting the soak-
ly ing out of the valuable salts. If potatoes
ar are peeled they should not be allowed té

soakin cold water or warm water before
re boiling, as this helps to dissolve out the
d soluble salts. Remember- that the dissolv.

i ing out ot the salts is reduced to a mini-
mum by taking or steaming the potatoes;

ly both are preferable to boiling.-'Journal of
)yy Hy'giene.' _______

id
to Leftover Dishes.
m (Emma Louise Hau ck Rowe in 'Christian
m
in Work.')
t- Little scraps of meat, useless otherwise,
.n can oftentimes be made very quickly and

easily into very tasteful dishes for breakfast
ar or luncheon.
ts For instance, small pieces of cold steak or
ts chops, or ragged pieces of roast beef or lamb,

unfit for use on thetable as.they are, can be
ts eut lto half-inch pleces, and made into a
io spicy, well seasoned stew, simply by. the

addition of boiling water, a generous supply
er of pepper and salt, and a thickening of flour
k, and water mixed into a smooth paste, and
mn allowed to boil ln the stew for. about te or
a- fifteen minutes to kill the taste of raw flour.
tr Of course, a littie gravy left over from din-
h ner, or a spoonful or two of soup stock, would

add to the flavor of the above, but still it is
Le net indispensable.

Bits of cold lamb warmed up. with stewed
E- or silced tomatoes make a very appetizing

dish. Or. served'hot in tomato sauce made
t, of a cup of strailed tomato, one-half-cup

boiling water, a thickening of flour and water
0 sait and pepper to taste; the whole, includ-

ing the pIeces of lamb, to be boiled from ten
e to fifteen minutes.

Where the supply of meat is very limited

50 foir 25 cents.
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rawpotatoes pared and cut into dice, added
with the meat, and cooked until done (about
ten minutes or so), will double the dish and
make an agreeable change.

Scraps of ham and other -kiiids -of meat,
either separately or together, may be :made
fito sort of croquettes. Chop fine, mix with
a little egg and flour, shape .into fiat balls,
if I may use-that expression, and fry in hot
drippings or butter.

• Scrambled eggs can be improved, or at
least varied,-by the addition'of a little finely
chopped, ham, tongue, làmb, beef or chickèn,
or stale, hard cheese flnelp grated into It.
For each egg, beaten lightly, add one tab.
lespoonful of finely chopped meat. Pour il
hot buttered, pai, and cook over a hot fire,
stirring al itbe time until done.

All, teachers of cookery will tell you that
there is no ,rèson w*hy a sngle srap of
anything eatable should be wasted, aiid-sure-
ly if this be -true. of ail things ln that line,
hëat, which is the most expensive article of

food, should be doubly safe from being
thrown away because it does not look or
taste good cold.
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JOHN DOUGALL .& SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

THE 'NO1RTElIRN MESSENGER' is printei and published
overy week nt the 'Witneas' Building, at thecorner of Craig
and st. reter strects, in the city of iontreal, by John
Redpath Dougall, or Montroal.

All business communications should be addressed 'John
Dougall & Son, and-ali letters to the editor should be
addressed Editor of the 'Northern Messenger.'

Including one pair of Maple Leaf Cuff
Links, three Maple Leaf Front Studs,

• and one Plain Collar Stud.

Very patriotte and very datnty. Made en-
tirely of Sterling Siber, decorated with
Pure Gold. A lady who has seen these sets
gave lier opinion that they would bring $5
In the clty stores. However, with our spe.
cial arrangements we can afford to give
them to 'Wit.ess' subscribers who wIl send
us two strictly new 'Weekly' subscriptions
at 1.00 each; or one strictly new 'Dally' sub.
soription at $3.00; or they will be sent post-
paid and registered for $1.50. Cash vith
order.

Our premiums are described honestly. If they be not considered to correspond w1ta
the descriptions they may be promptly returned and znoney wIll be refunded.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.


